Mesenchymal-epithelial interactions as factors influencing male accessory sex organ growth in the rat.
Mesenchyme (UGM) and epithelium (UGE) isolated from the urogenital sinuses (UGS) of 17-day male and female rat embryos were separated by using a trypsinization procedure, grown on soft agar, transplanted into syngeneic pubertal male hosts as subcapsular renal grafts, and then collected after 29-30 days. Neither UGM nor UGE underwent prostatic morphogenesis when grown under these conditions. However, tissue recombinants composed of UGM + UGE grew and produced prostatic glands with acinar secretory material. Further, UGM + UGE recombinants were made by varying the proportions of mesenchymal and epithelial tissues. The size of the implants was a function of the absolute amount of mesenchyme; increasing the absolute amount of UGM produced larger specimens whereas varying the UGE had no effect. The UGM was also found to be essential for supporting the growth of small glandular elements derived from the ventral prostate of pubescent rats. Segments isolated from the terminal vesicles (TIPs) and from prostatic tissue adjacent to the urethra (PDCT) regressed when implanted alone under the kidney capsule. However, combination of the prostatic segments with UGM produced prostatic glands with relative wet weight and DNA content responses of the following order: UGM + TIP greater than UGM + PDCT = UGM + UGE. Two-dimensional gel electrophoretic protein patterns from UGM + PDCT and UGM + TIP specimens had differential expression of three protein regions unique to the ventral prostate Quantitative and qualitative responses of the TIP and PDCT segments to UGM inductive influences indicate that differences exist between the epithelia of the TIP and PDCT regions of the ventral lobes of the rat prostate.